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An Open Avowed Enemy.
Tho Loads Iiibm. raoal-a- d jby tht hI

lAcmer, tej tjarkhla adliorial nnon
Vi Anerbaa vax. 4 Bemarkable, not for
lU general lane of bMUlity to the Federal

' "taiobat fot it more than Soutbern
' ' reea and unfairness our GoTorn-tte- nt

Henceforth tbe time ia openly
rajd upo 0 aide of our eneniee, asd
ww may look for only abuse aad mlsrepre- -

.'sntAtioS from Jt. . Xi lAdgbt at aur prepa- -
raUon. for ta. war, proeUl- -a tbe tattam
uoruir w i jeaerai army ia aumoert

aad skill, and oomparee our resolution to
dow. tt. rab.lUo. te Napoleon's w..

a fa. .u6ces,ral T ,sslas, EuMit Th U,t
G -- loUer of its AoerioAerrepoiida-- " ? alto

lUed ao doubt by direoUoa lofbit mae- -
tera-w- itk disparagement of b. Federal

X i;?"" wxaggcratlons of tbe power of
rebels. Henceforth we trust that ao

tr farors wUl be granted to Dr. J

Eussell at Watbisgtoa or elsewhere;1 and
I A that If aeoossary, 'Use clrculatian of tbe

Loadoa Times will be prohibited.

State Senator.

00 1 4.AOKn;--i- De general lmpreaiioa... .1. .

.' - " "vw w cjmuutauia i

. mBij, ricmsB, uererore suggest t&e I

aame ot Amass btone, Jr, as a man most
fc"1T1 eminently fitted Tar that position. At tbe

present time above all others, tin welfare of
our onntry imperatirely demaads that our

x Legislators thould be men of practical
n .Jiie experience and financial ability meni" tocarhno. . , !. . I .xy- -.

--" w..pu uP ,a wwpreawTauon 01 our
Gorernment. ' Where then, we ask, will yoc

u faj tb man who has such oualiBcations in
so great a degree as Amaca Stone, Jr.? ;i a

REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS.

Editorial Retirement.
Sy the last Ravenna Democrat, ire regret 'J

lo J 1B Uiat Ma H.E. W. EU, the junior
partner of tbe firm of L. vf. (Sail i Bon,
has bsen oompelled to retire from the sews- -

.to a paper aasiaess, on aooount of ill health.
The Hall firm have made up, weekly, one
of the best county newspapers la the State.
and while we regret to lose Mr. Hall from the
profeaaloB, we trust tbe remaining member
aaay be as proeperoos and suoeeesful here-
after

L
as the two have been heretofore." i "i

JfM-'- f (COCTaipoodaBee Cleveland Leader.
Ohio State Fair.i ... fun Grocb,- -

mmi iIt - r. : September 10th, 1861.
the

, , feel somewhat Interested Hill in Agricultural of

Fairs, notwithstanding the sterna duties of

tbe camp and the battle-fiel- d, 1 may perhaps I

address yon M but a word, coacerning the I

, .
InP'Tiiul1' y r "i11' J1.,jfrtf uter a pleasaut trip at o clock,

A, if , pushed at once for lodgings, and af--

streets, hot knowing
whtogoatL Ijortunly iouudmy

way into the Phillip t House, J., K. Huooeii,

Pranielor. where tbe rery beet of acebmmo--

me. This house comparts
-tv- orably with the best oteU in many cf

our Uiget-citi- es. One hundred and torty

guests . were enrolled yesterday ana many 1

more i rill be to day. We are glad to see

which IS so ricmy ueeervea. j , . 1

Before 'peaking of the Fair, I will refer to

a little iacident en route here. A gentleman
of Cleveland, accompanied jn ; we stopped to

n. tho inner man a little.; (with tooa.

ha to hb bill, he I

"7 ' rk,) and whea came pay

wai niiDri wallet, and alt his money , oJ 1

coorse. Tbe cars were about .to atari anu
such a burying of arms elbow deep, in trow--

ers andlovercoat pockets I Could'nt find it,
ao amid his sodden eontrettmpr 1 paid the

r. , , hill and we made tor the cars, and be soon
'" found, not the thief, but the favorite old wal- -

rv Jet "in tee 3est he. hii just abandoned, b
,R7.a jgj, WM DCir occupied by ladies. The

tfOwOJaaja man hu hi pocket picked pi $50, not

trm long Since, ditto a customer af his just betae
iit th Hit. How Important that we

Joeeeo; ac oblivious i the good old araifcf,
" ' especially when there is any thing in it

w!i nn te tbe-F- a r. . I Uka great

iil'i ii,.npto savinithFit for the first day J

V"".v":iiia thaw is iodeed creditable, aad the Ouly 1

wondet is that tbe public nuaa ooum
i :j....&rat ail from the war exotte- -
' .n,i h placed for a short time upon

':': the peaceful fruit of husbandry, and the
: : 1 i .f anienoa and ata i Nor indeed

:ni tiara ben done with any degree of I

it-.- ' aueeeas bat for the indomitable energy of
- KHor-art- . But w trust It Will

tie a suooeea. Most or in aeparim.uia
" : represent-- , ftai tb balls t
" llig up rapidly m could U expeotftd.

more tbatt the
r bovluw, and evtribody anticipate soma

tast travelling oa mai
.1? ( f f Tha aronnds are lorely and in fiae

' Aiil,.- - aa If exsreaslT prepared by aa- -
o tore for exhibition r uu una., sgaui,
- - as aaaa! riant occasions r this nature,
t-- the - rain appeared, ratrs are amy c- -,

celled by beautiful ladies ipon ths thronged
iE3 - iiwiALs. causina the teatens tp shed bap- -

' . ' .i .h.a.M. It ia ladeed A treat Dhllo- -

,!.. nnaatlnn which of the two 8ta
'.",ri.,M era veneral turn-o- ut of ladies will

f
.
'
. . . aiw.rlawwt atnavrtf ta h.!.V.ot . Jfr

a ,. BKAMnav nn m luuduci '
--T . ta Vr.arAr. ftll riuliW ftad w hT no oom

r a W ?: faints to make. . The dust Beads laying,.
F.

i-- t' al ka"-- mlc-Vi- t tie a.
'ir this mornlBg. 7 Mnf Clevelanders

fj; .-.- .i.. fiem lliushefi delirers
, --

: j,, tt thw Fair grouads this
o i -- oon, and Aady Johneoa, of Tenaeese,

- "J ' ' orrcw.Rarey. tht gTt horse tamer,
--

Jiere wUh aevwral Bhetland tohies one so

J amall a toy eouia carry tut m a

' 1. .

,T.a-fi- C At least two ttunoraa eisru m mo .iw.
ary Department at Washington are at work

avery evnicg clippiBg treasury note.
."Tbey lea re their desks at 4 o'clock, return

' ' "immediately after dinner,' and use the shears

till 10 o'cloctl 'They receive no extra pay,

V.''. bat hive the prMfcg of IwlgtiDg- - .f About

thlrtylerks aia iwsxiguin. The eall.fcr
V L Shi aniia. both the demand and the T

nt-f epr.ii is creater "tbka eaa bs Sil. CO.

T T Q '4 , Kumeraas afficers tak tho 1 34 OA antes
i.

-1-
-1-

' jrtrcrcct- - to goia eides-an- d potasI
them home thti tonieeU.

Mr-.- .. .. ........ .;owr-v--.v- J

V j "
J- - V .."zNJ -J 'L'i I

I '
. f .viiii Aiii;io:rr v:.:.:!:!i;i(!Mil:; UyiiciljyilllU 7h H.TP
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Notes of a
CHICAGO, Sept. 9, 1861.

i r5f' LtUbsk : I ITo.tr MmspqiuitsLt
the prlTllga of oae mort ffaellrf
r48r of U Ibaksa fter riturB
ft UDjtieneJ trlptaroogk Miohlg. i

Im aoapBy wlthtoaa frend, be iTc(.
64 ft wori ,ir', of iu rnintui

J1' nj M ei.jeiu rrioii tna
oalssor lget. in Utt pl.Ud aide-whe-

te'm,r " MUwAokeo' orating Lha

10 UIna " hoars.
-- aiuwAUtat- ani "Datroil"

two itoAmert built for this lint fwr
it;lo of tho Occab tUAmsblpt, and with
psolai'tefarenet to apeed and comfort.

Tb Detroit And Milwaukee RaIiwa? Com.
PAJ07 bATO lueeombed to tbe bard timet
and withdrawn' tbe Detroit, running only
one boat daily. Grand H.Ten disappointed

Vi expected a flourishing eiiy at ibisSht 0?

oniy aana nine or axtaaelTe eiDeaaiona,
wilk aI1 eolleotion of building andSiaoape news are of
m(B(lc gaod hilliin the baokgrouad, rt
fefTrt by aat ridges la front. (

QTni P, oounty seat of Cent

t'l? XZ.l
from Its moath. . Tbe enterprise and
ligeace of tbe people has ooaTtrted the
l,mmenM wtw Pwer advantages to prao- -

Uoal porposeir aad made Grand RmA.
the leading eity of Western Miehiean. and
the centre of trade of tbe Grand fiirer
Valley.

The obannels of communication with th
surrounding country are numerous. Small

ana omer nrer oran ply between
the eity and the lake, while the Detroit

common rtAds anord etery facility for the
iransportaiion 01 prodoof and mere SB tr--
U1SP.

The manufaoturing Interests of Grand
Rapids maintain a position equal ta tbe
necessities ef the country, and undoubtedly
will be stimulated to broader fields, where
tbe fertile resources of the ooantry are
more fully developed. w

mere nFTr..w the famous salt wells
nere tbm or fcor of which m im

TBa - salt wells, like the eoal oil
wells, have been pumped so vigorously
that the supply is creater than the damanri.
Tbe talc obiained from these wells is of the
finest quality, and with the exoeltent facil

for manufacturing and bringing to
market, will undoubtedly be prominent
feature ia the trade of the country.

Aa ingenious method is adopted to evap-
orate --4h. water. A long and tall frame
structure, without roof or siding, is filled
upon each side in four or five tiers with
bushes and twigs, through which tbe
water, after being pumped to the top, per-
colates and drips to tbe bottora tbe sua
and air evaporating nearly one-thir- by
this process. ; - -

The city is estimated to hive a' popula-
tion of ten to twelve thousand

l"rom Grand Rapida your correspondent
started north is company with a gentle-
man of whom it is only necessary to say
that he is a constant reader of the Liaseb

convince your readers that tbe writer
tht beet of company. . ) r .

Tbe country north of tbe Grand RiTer Is
base farming land to be found in the

iai uuH'j imu Irmuu) '" nuio scouua
the State is aettled principally by New

Yorkers.
.

and New i,Bglattdera and some
These people were faithfully

presented at Chicago by their delegation
when they so persistently adhered to the
fortunes 01 Beward. j

The farms all Indicate an unvarying
pT08perityf The flonrisbiog orchards and
the arehitfctural taste diaplajed in the
buildings, would please even the eye of a

'
m wiia-spre- 4. isputation for peaches

tWrontaout the West, and there are squal
advantages aorta of the Rapids for fruit

m6aXi . 0 find in aa ppuleneily
rather tnan cpoa alarm ta a aew eouwy,
we found a Urge cheese bouse containing

. . .j - -SOLUS IUUI1I.(VM3 wmwcwwd,
Ann credit even to a Wejtera Keserve

.JlirT ,-oai a f
After concluding our basinesa in

rerioa we--' returned to the Rapids, and
thence east to troriianu, aoata
Portland is a romautio appearing village,
ti the janoti0n of Looking Glass Creek and
Grand River. Here again the resourees of
tne country are enhanced py tpe unnvaiea
WBlet power giving a stidiulus to the
business of the country, and (opening
Tantages to manufacturing interests that

fMt being realised aad Improved.
9T v, vere th guests of fhora Smith,

fcsq , who has a fine farm. Just south of the
Tiuttg(.f tntersected ty Looking Glass ereek,
ao called from th clearness of its watera.
Eere.wefound all thedeligbtsof rural life.
Tha routine of the aericulturist is here
jjTened by oa oC the jooet tasty aad
giTe flower gardens ia all the region about
Th aMomDlished ladies of the household

o.niied :thh princlaVs 4ht labor
aBj beauty oaago hand in hand,nd that

farmer's life need not oe tne auu auu
drear, ploddinf made so by many.

iaa we rested in the rural arbor beneath
oiugtariBg grapes and climbing roses, w

ihal.d the nerfumes of hundreds of;
-- r. of everv varietT. and regaled tha taete
wUh Tftriout fruits ouldvaud by the same

ti u ffr.'lfvin to Inow thtvt Americ.n
j mom9n T9 awakenior to ft knowledge
I

gPegt CBjoytae.it tTorded by ux
I cannrA cf fruit aad flower, and
1 to physical health by out
I exercise f. o vi : y . r

Leavinc these points for 'other to mer
-- is., ncon. . will take a qaiet nap la
arbor pernaps, mreoy iouow lu"

P. B.

i SiaHtricarr-T- he Byracuse Journal says

mlv ascustoaury when Bute Conventions
. t. V.tlin.l fl.fftnam rtAiti ax inia cut. iwr two

ee displayed Irom the hotels and also

the hall whsre sucu oouica
sions. ' For soma reason this custom was

tirely omitted when
n...nl;nn hAld . here tbib week.
VVUIvalWU
one of the flag staffs wbica nave oeeu

ed on tt several hotels lor me uiajiiaj vi
flag oa all public oxaslons, was ai
puitathaecastoraednaa..f..i

.This omission may nave oeen jowk"
bat it baa to us aad many others, the appear-

ance of liarlng been designed for a purpose.

It is possible that It waa at the request of
Committee? . .

A porsion of the brigade of sharpshooters,
of which Qen. Lander is to haveinmand.
is to be armed with double-barrele- d

weighing forty-tw- o pet""3) nd- - abIa

tbiix bandj, to unseat a Rebel horaeman

erery discharge, at a distance ot three

tergofa mile. . , -

i Sol-S- B's Libbast. The citUens of

t'xi, Tram'ouil CoWare EUing pp a library

" a e- -i ic9ted books, fcr the use of tbe

la
(

ArtTJery, aew ia Camp Vade. , A

tr:i.:cai UbtVWiM hop will be

$"Jy imitated.

TELEGRAPHIC.
A Skirmish near Chain Bridge.

PARTICULARS OT ENGAGEMENT'

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

A REGIMENT OF CANADIAN LANCERS.

Rosecrans Defeats Gen.
Floyd.

BATTLE

NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION.

DANIEL S. DICKINSON NOMINATED
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

This Morning's Report.
FROM WASHINGTON.11.A large party started cut this moraine

t 'lock, from Chattt Bridie, under
vou oievens 01 ice new iorx uighlaadera
As our siirmiscera advanced, the enemv's
pickets retieated

.

beyond LewintvUle, about.n. m i n itoctcu uiiBs irou uuiun image.. . r ...
Our troops bavin aoeomplished their er

rand, eonnectei with the reoonnoisaaoe of
the country, oommenoed to retrace their
steps, when a larre fores of rchela in.

I slstiog of two regiments of Infantry. CoL
oiewarts regiment or Virginia cavalry,
mm a oatiery 01 lour pieoea, were sees ap- -
jiroaoaing. j r .

The rebel battery opened with shell,
waion wm replied to irom uriltia s at
tery. ; r

eereral rounds were fired,: when our
troops eeased firing for twenty minutes to
give me rebels aa opportunity of meeting
them oa tbe open field, the rebels being ia
ui wooas.

Our forces on resuming tbe action begun
with a 82 pounder, a shell from which soon
sueoced tbe rebel battery.

They were soon seat flying, a number
reeling from their saddles. ,

There are 8 killed belonging to the 19th
Indiana regiment ' Lieut. Hancock is sup.
posed to be killed. There Were two killed
of tbe 8d Vermont regiment, and four
woanded.

Tribune's correspondence : ; '

. Adjutant General Thomas baa danMt
that under aaoireumataaces whatever will
soldiers be discharged from the army on
th alteration that tbey were minors whea
they enlisted. . : ,

Mr aerrill was unconditionally "die- -
charged from his arrest at Fort Lafayette,
ite is au agent of the Bankcf gngland.and
held abundant proof of his respeotability
and loyalty at the time he was denounced
to the Police. . ,. .i ,,;

Mr. Berrill bad a lone interview this
evening with the President, The disclo-
sures and suggestions he made were of suoh
importance that the Secretary of State was
sent for to receive them. i

Of tbe 62 prisoners confined in Fort La-
fayette erery oa but S have been fonnd
guilty of the treason for whioa he was ar-
rested.

Capt. Dore, of the Pocahontas, is under
arrest on a charge of treasonable inter-
course. ,!'- -

Col. Rankin, a member of the Canadian
Parliament, was here a few daTs'aince. and
obtained power toraise a regiment of aix-- 1

seen ounarea lancers, and ta arm and equip
ioSTi o wbjch'Is'uTbe sixteen feet long
and the blade fourteen inches. The ran--

desvous will be Detroit They will ha la
the field by December, and be oommaaaea
by experienced offioers.

Herald's special:-
The Government received a dispatch to-

night from Gen. Roaecrans that he had
routed Gtn. Floyd's command, and that the
latter was driven to his earthworks. Gen.
Roaecrans will give battle to Floyd again
Li mamv. ,

The following members of .the Indiana j

19th were slightly wounded in tbe affair at
Lewinsrille: John Hamilton aad Asbury
Ioslow.
NEW YORK REPUBLICAN

- TION. - i '
SYRACUSE, Sept. 11.

A delectation
can Convention, held yesterday, was in
troduced, and their Chairman submitted
the resolution adopted by that body.

i The resolution speaks o: tbe uermana
tharr0i fang separate Convention as the only

mean of obtaining aa expressioa of th
sentiments of tbe Qertnaa popuiatioa ; that
without tha aid of German, ttepubiicaas we
na.rtv af Li hem would never hare been
sucoeSsfuL ', Look at the disaster at Bull's
Run. Who was it that kept together and
protected ia their retreat our flying army
Had they aot heard the name of Blenkers
Brigade? Who was it that passed a weary

.nigni in auapcuoB . ... , VH.II.mi..... .FmntT. Waa It BOC M easr.- . W1LJ1

his gallant forces t Look, too at the mus -

ter rolla throughout the country, ana you
:i. A . . : . . I t. nl n .MMmanll. .111win ana regintotw wuwiv ,u.uu

kriwadea of German eitiseas. Are we not
all ever ready to sacrinoe au we noiu ur,
nnr littla nranertT and our lives, to SaTS

the honor and existence or our auopvea
Fatherland, f Loud applause.!

-- Tha raeolutiena refer to the prejudice
against the Germans, And the! war waged
against them by the Know Nothing, and
says, let us pe frieaos ana eqasus, am
iu tim of war and death, but also la peace.
Let us share your honors, rights, aad priv- -

ilacaa. t

: A resolution was passed receiving the
above resolutions, thanking the geatlemea
for the manner ia whioa it aad been
seated, and inviting them to teats on the

of 'floor. i

Tha Tinket of tha Pe0t)l'S 'UBIOB
the Tention was then read aad, reooived with,

door mingled applause and hiasea'. j i v,i
a mntlnn waa made to ratifv the People

Convention Ticket, with the exoeptiea
the Canal Com mlealoner.

Aa amendment substilatiag the name
Andrew Williams for But Treasurer was
ln(R3 u, 104. ' i

He was put up aa a makepeace with the
(1 or man clement - i

Th notion to endorse the
from amended by the substitution of Brnca

Talmadge, was thea carried, aaly A tew
en . .TUiuve w a -

ow ; The Convention then ro aad cbaarw
Xiut Innitlw for iha ticket. '

Aa address and resoiuuons warcrav
adopted. . l:::

One of tbe resolutions says mat atuwat
peace purchased by national dishonor
wnnta than war. ' . .. i

' '
The thaaks of the Convention were

seated to H. Van Wycke, President,
the niiiAr officers. i

The following is ta tioaei : agreea
br the People Uaion Coaventioa, whioh
' . . ... v .t.. B.,nl,tlAAn

is tbe same a auop-v- yj
oxespt Taimaage tot wmun......

tinea, For Attorney vreuerni ao
10 l For' Secretary of Btabs-Ho-taUo Ballard.
at Far Comptroller--.- u" r

oji&r. " v.. t .,t, Wm. B. Lewis. . .

For Canal Commissioner (long rin)
F. A Alberger; (short term rreuenca.

Var - T.1.J-- .1.11UMI1 V. t . TnrV. . .. ''

of 8tat Prisoa Inspector Abram B

pin
State Engineer and BarTeor--n"illiai- a

Tery B. Taylor. .'.' 1
gene Judgt if Apptals Waw B. "Wright

" Both Coaventions adjoarsjed tint dia

MISSOURI.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 11.
' With a flew of promotior the health and
oo&fort of the troop In - and! around St.
uwis, uea. Fremont has appointed a San-
itary Committee of fee gentlemen, whd
shall serve voluntarily and fed removable
at pleasorw. Tb general' objeot tt this
oomnisslon shall be te earry opt such san-
itary regulations and' reforms as tbe well
being of the soldiers demand. ' ' 1 '' J

It shall have euthorliy 6nder tbe direc-
tions of a medical direoior to select, fill cp
and furnish suitable buildings for army
and brigade hospitals! fa taeh vises end

I ... . , . .. .
1 awena w ui aeieotioa or women nurses
i under the authority of Miss Dix: oo- -

operaU) with ths sorreons ia IheTarl
ous aoapitais ia providloi imale nurs.
os; nonsuit with' the eommanding aad
regimental orxicer, wita wgard to laultary
and general condition f troops aad aid tbem
u. .tv.iuiu)( prupw uieaaa - lor preatrTB-tio- n

ot health and preventing sickness by
wholescme and Well cooked food, and obtain
from community at large, such additional
means of increasing comfort and promoting
sow. nu awia. weirare or men 1U camp
and hospital, as may be needed and cannot
be-- raraisbed by. Government rtgulationg.
The Committee is not intended to interfere
wita me medical stair or other officers of the
army, but to whh them, and aid
them in the discharge of their present
araerous curies.

FIGHTING ON THE POTOMAC.
PLEASANT Md., Sept. 11.

T waa Bandar la the direa
tioa of Conrad's Ferrr. . Our Dicketa dia
covered rebel cavalry enoaaped about two
muea irom in rtver, aad Cast TorDcklm
f the Rhode Island battery, threw about

twenty shells ia Lha vloinlty of the encamp
ment. Krery preparation baa been made
te give tbe rebels a warmrecemion nhnnM
tbey make the attempt to cross between the
Great Fall and Point of Bocks, with a
t.cw ui niarcnma- - oa isattimore aimn tan.
ously with their threatened attack oa Washi-
ngton.-'"

POISONERS ARRESTED.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11.

a free eolared
named Hannah Courlenav. were irroiat
yesterday for selling poisoned pies to sol-
diers at Camp Beriion. ,

THE NATIONAL LOAN.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11.

There were four hundred auhnnrih.n in
the National Loan r. and lf rmn
subscribed at the offioe of Jay, Cooke &
Cor, and f27,000 at tbe United States Mint

Five

Routed In Missouri.
THEIR LEADER KILLED.

Capture of 600 Prisoners.
MORE BRIDGE BURNING IN
' ' 'v;r; ; sourl

REPORTED WRECK OF
SUMTER.

This Afternoon's Report.

FROMCITY, Sept 11,
gentleman from cog25fiery

county, destined, it is thought, tor Lexing-
ton.

A aiessengsr from baCalia brings informa
tion that Dt. Jennifon, .tne n.ansa jaj- -
hait ker. with a small force from that State,
had tallea aponja party of five hundred rebels

nndor the notorious Vt. Staples, ana com- -

nlatelv routed them and killed their leader.
it tins be true, tue most uiuituiv yart m ir

fltnrinu rjeaca in PeUis and adioininir coua- -
B 1 .... ... , o . I

ties has been aecompiisoea. iau man aw
r,W and Cant Mairoffln. who was captured
some days since, have been the principal in
stigatoTS.ot receesionism in uieso rouniiOT.

The Same messenger states mat vjoi. aar--
shall's Illinois cavalry bad surrounded eoo
rebels ander Capt Shelby, a short distance
below Lexington, and taKen tne wnoie iorce
prisoners: Shelby bad two cannon. . Tfcis

' . . ... ,f a l. : L.latter Tepon nteas ponnrmauou, uut u
been known for several days that Shelbj's
band tmd taken their position at the place
Indicated after abandoning the seige of Isli-

ngton. - ' ".'"'
FORT FORT MONROE.

Sept. 11.

Ia vitw of the iuoreaaiag importance oi
Fori Monroe as a basis of offensive opera- -

Hons agniust the Confederiies, there u to

be a large increase in the military and na- -

ral foroea, . i .

There was heavy firing this morning on
1 a..n..pn)., lh. Confederates trjina- - tbe

f theif gnB& A de9erterBtft,, that
the Confederate lorce mero aai

I.... .. a nnrt .... ' .
nAn. ' in m

1

Quartermaster TaUmadge is making ar--
i contraband slavesto quarter
1 ..1MP.I.1 in .mfortabl woodea bar--v. v. .", -

racks outside the fortress.

WESTERN NEWS.
Oirraa TELiaaara StatioB, Sept. 10.

' ' the Pony F.xprss p.aaed her, with Baa

At gt, u progressing satisfactorily to
i the miutary autnonues. .....

The pwpl. generally are showing great
Uberality in subscribing money to aia tu

'worn. .. i.. '
The excitement aitenoiug i"".

ranraa ows more intense as the election
i a., draws near.
I - The Steamer J. A. McClelknd, running

to Red Bluff, on theSacramenta river
ded oa th 25tb, killing IS certainly, and
probably many mora, and scalding 12 others.
soms or wnom obtb bum mtm.

FROM MISSOURI.
MEXICO, Sept. 9.

A.nthev fiendish attempt ta destroy
ef

lives af ur soldiers waa made a day
two siaoe on the tfarth Missouri Railroad.
Tha timbers ota bridge just this side
Sturgeon were partially burned la expeo
.AiiA. that a train laden with troops would

precipitated into the creek below,
for be. . . .... IT kl.. U . n W.

ta daaiga i ta viiuana uw.b
traia stopped Here, ana ma uwp.

at this place, whert they will
.main unui iaa oriqga ta ia

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.

Tn ; future tLs sinele rate ol postage
i prepaid letters posted ia the Caked States,

. f i T5..:. in.i.l. R.warla..iiiiressea " -
prev Saxony, Wurtemberg.. mecnienoerg, otrw
ana lit s. Olden berg, jiUiemouxB,

v W,.mhur or Bremen, and ...forward- - .
ad ia lha x ruaaian sioecu .au, n

tt tweaty-eigh- t cents, ,

,
, i All nnpaid tetters, to wnaiever P. .
ri.R.anv taev may do aaarwaocu,

prepaid letter addressed tt-aa-y other
n. ik.. Ak.an above mentioned,wn&n BULB wAiBU

ill eontinut to bt charged at the existing

rate af thiny centa l ; , ...
REPORTED ASHORE.

NEW

-
' Capt Atkinson of the bark Venus,

Xap Curacoa, reports that the Veneiuelan
stii at Curacoa had received adthjas

Caracoas,. Vsnesuela, of Augusi
tht privateer Sumter bad gone ashore

tht Island of Trinidad, Port Spain,
Lhi 20t, and was a total wreck. Doubtful.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.
,.z BornlDg "ring bas been resumed as
If lathe dlreeiiorj Brldga Tht
pooasiqnof itis aotyetknowB-- i '' i
' dispatch ta the Secre-

tary of Warli rery brief. Ha manl
l60- - mith ""'de a reotnneistno with
auwmsa to LewisvilIe,aBd remained there
Several hours aad completed their examin
ation oi me groOBdy When the work was
oampleted ad the oommand had started
btck. "the ktiitf nunui . i.k .k-- n

br which t.. i... n.ii .... ZZ.ZV1
w vtwv mmmmm it vi d aiiinu aa aa La m.ai i rn

Ghffla't battarT ha sari iln thtIHaPntr aafiil ana. IT " T" Z ,T I--ji wut auTju fjsuio ui ia pr--
mm rrrtt ann awuiian ani.ita ipl.
behaved moetiadmlrabla under the fire. He
concludes by remarking that we shall hare
ao more Bqll Ron affair, j ' ' i

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 12.

. -- - Of September, the Anniversary
of of BalUmore, is being cele- -
vmm aaio-aa- y pyia is; a I citizens.
Gea. JJia) issued orders for firing salutes
and dress parades: ta aaoar of tha day at
the various camp. Th N Tnrk Fifih
Regiment Zouave bar a grand dress pa-
rade from their fortified oatnp on Federal
Hill, passing through the oity and around

.niu rw..j v. ... . . Iv. awn weir .uiuat paraae I, . . .k ,kl. : i iu.u uj, waion uey navs not ae--

HOTEL BURNED.
BOSTON, Sept. 12.

Foe Nahant Hotal, which was vacant the
present season, was burnt last nisbt Lnaa
$100,000; insured $70,000.

MAINE ELECTION.
PORTLAND, Me, Sept. 12.

191 towns containing twothirds of the
aggregate rot of tbe State, give Washburne
oepresenuuve, JU,euj. Jameson, Union
Democrat, 16,178." Dana, Peaoe Democrat,
li,U0. Majority for Washburne 1J.34T
agaiast 12,97'i in the same towns but year.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK [BY

Brd.a.
Markat tirl.--t aad trm foe ahlpplos

Bai-- a a,e bbla at 4,l!i tor arflB n.uJJK .Si lor eonmoa to nMdiaa axum weatara :

UMiern. r
afi' ?T,Ay 'LOrR.-BUr- ket qntot and itaidv

Tr ira. .'r) tor aoatrL..; i,;o,m
S.'"r,Tl7.?':u''1M "iratMoas,7Sco.

WHK T Slarat a Ihad flrw.rwith food rxport demand Kecalpta au U17 rjiuh
mi ab at low for lair atilwaakM clob;later red weit.ro at lu3causc n.. rA .-

K. p. aiartet arm at 03:063 CtoAat fur Stat., .nriai ... tan..h ui
uHbSt-aua- et dull awl nnmln.I - -

I MIX X M.rkI firm . n H .,., L i i.m.01k. 8ahtfr.,a.buhaI47c-ailllhrm.T2- i --....
oommoa ta ariBM
..T:Bl,,17 I7i4 anuilaii, and waitora

HOttH-Flrmi- tr,: mmUm .r Ira kK1. ..An.
me,n,75 prim.. . '

11 k fj m.rkt nnchaneed.
CUT AlEAT-nUrkhta- let.

t.aRn Markat .t.uir. - 1.1 .. i. 1.1.1. .
iwc. .

l,i'TE- - BrUio at ?a:e torUklo-.aodliait- e

t;e.
HKEME MarkM stMdr at S7o common toprime..

-.-ffTSKV-It ,,;. . ...1 . ... , .r.
bhHM U.4.. "

BUFFALO 12.
TELEGRAPH.]

- Market nxc!ur-wfc- "Tt .

VWi.

vbaati iTs.ww boah com. 2:, coo buili oau, Toju i.uh

OY8TB R S !

COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, AC.

WE ABB SOW PBBPABI0 TO BHRVB OC

' '.'" CUSTOM ESS , .

ALL HOURSI

OYSTERS,
;

' CH0CALATE,
'

COFFEE,
'.:" ::: " tea,Eic.,Eiom

At onr Booms, toroer of Eaolid Street and Public.

T" ' - MOULD k HOGAN:

niTCHW PEACHES II WE
I area MrsaivitiB IxavllT.

Fb"m 40 to 50 Bushels
of 'be Sneet PE&URKS in market, and ran snpptr
Uea lera or Oonaumera oa the most lltMtral terms. .

H'lDLD A HttGAN,
aulH:Bli V)r. Wnoi'd st. and Pub rguara. .

f OH SECTION ER Y & FRUITS.j mOULdTjiVMSEN.
1,6k onmii Hn
1 - ' " ww.
I OLXTELAHD, OHIO.

ffinea tha destruction of ocr stand, ITo. US Snpe-- I

tlor sireat, we haw taken the laxawand oommoaioos
I b"llding, BO. 14 snpenoc street, auu -- r

ft aty to auperior ftny thing la th. city.
...'. AH BB ai M IB M.

for the aerrlug ol Cakes, Orea- -a, Soda, c., oa th
second floor, are larae. airy and light, aad neatly I

(ornished, And witAonr (litlee we car assure oor
t-h- camserr tueioi u jumm. w.

ith tha Wnoteeale and Retail
I annlT AAD 0N t K0T1OAAAI BColhBSB,

"w l?Di) IN H 8 AND P'ARTIES
i tMtir aatumetioB ot txetomere.fnTp'.. and rrki nS rniit, L.tara. aaimoa vVriJ!!tI i2dwiU b. kaptl" orsbr.ol
I "ru. .nir ..:.. otjb sod TOMTata '
1

mlUmU .tu aoaoc all made on it.
'-- ef- - aianaatntarers

Oafdieb AJ 3oHFECrnOItBBT

ttSS SfkSjf SmrSof 'ipdoa, and ri i i c
liyciJlili il tlte choicest brand, can always be

fonnd.

JOHN 8CHR1NK,
HBTtn rerao--al to hla a.w guartara.

HO. 23, LTMA5 B BLOCK, ;
0PPO3ITB ia OOCai Housa,

or
rrcvrcd torwceiT. u cadi ol hla Mailt and

be nt tic al iarge. . . .1 tof trrtTiff tn Una or jonseCTiwj
IRSAND EOT OOFFIO, '

MweUasthacaoicaitaatablaa served up at a
but
h. DINKEE 18 eBTM PATLT

or the AocoaimodAtkio et penooa haTing taannaa

ttacCVm.t Hojw. nw.riOHT .n tA.Rrtwi atuf
-

;
.,

on
I TT 1 E M I N G,
I It, . i BOYCS k SOS,

rsdvvcs COUXIB&X XERCEAXTS,

- CI PBAEL BT,i"; ,'i ,i Waw Testti

., MWT oaat snad ta tha care of Xeesr. Boyca
. A by my Weatara f nornis, will

prompt attention. H. a Pkailha.
- alr to "Oomlb Hank" an4 Bnalueas Ben

Ger niMWiBJa

tliLU. ANTHONY k CO., ;

I IIL o B B B B A I.
a PB0B7TB COktatlSaiON MX3CHAKT8,

' 'i.w-.:- .10 tt.
' " .mmw Task.

-- , , aBTHOWT, i w. rwiA.
from,

i. . . akvot
Con, VTTrJ.from
m.tt

on A Morton,
uaicoata. hayatond

-
i.. Bdwattta A lildlBaW

about BughasA Lester. Cl.Tt ad.

tad by LB. BALLADAT. atrtdaw

AT A MKI-TIv- (j 01? THE Col
riluwli i Brran.1,1. ,rj r,.J.f...aoABi.THiu.lr adaytml;

Iliii2-"Lir--
S: oith.

ot Ibuwi cooifctsd wub It. it 1. a. c,lt
'- --

ed, lur.b gra-- , frcm an4 afur toiidat. u lell

W. B. K'lTH, --

J.
f. JONItS. . " H.

WALTcilx.
&.H Tit.Aleut.

i.2 .
?.i!2K4r5LLOW. C K.'ty-.T- T

.i j w wad arai iin

E i V t-a J.9fcW.
J T TT, a? " V -

t
J '

J '

PATENT- - OFFICE; AGENCY.
' No. 81 Bank Street, Clevaland, Ohia

W ara r..iA tr. ..... 11..,... .
nrlptloD niatinc to inDtlon, Drawing., iw.t,Bascnaoatiooa, fat'oia Iarrina..nMra and tha Pat--

H ARNESS
MaKXBS WASTED.

AND, SADDLE
Sood waaeaaotf ru!. mitaraunt

septMwM'-- ,

Eiilolihairif.. hlr. V11." 4

ARE NW AIANUFAC-T-
K Ka.at 107 B ok itnwt. iTrr .iai-- r

fcWT.hfr "t?LSwi""ITm " tw. r. V, . . .
1 u . irooa.

...1 A. .A.-- .'- U. SB

, tW.LABD WOBSTID CO..acal 1W BaaA atraet.

QLA88ICAL SCHOOL,
.186 - ... - PaoBPrcrST.

"llHrj? "f" si'"Lli" oi.jrnmj t o'clock.
jw nr I ua'l. ij. will ba oftth urn aiorol-- f at t o clock.

FLAGS
pared to b

I LK rLAcM for
twmpanioa, ataVle
acoordiug to Army
reffulutiona. at very
low rawa. Alao
Boating and all
other kind, of flam
mada to order oa
abort notice.

Eooma-N- o. 1111
ud atalra. Mirblf
Block, superior at.,
ClaTeland, O,

DUCATIONAL. -- Clxtblard
rMAl.rEMIrTT Will D fin It- MXt A6T1B OO
tin Ax. the 6th nftT of SeDLrmhftr. Thlnarl

tnikm tu neT-- r befor In so vrusperooc m cocditioaat pwnt, hsTiLg jujt ctoaed the matt ao sinyear of Ita hitorr.
With increAd ftccommodationi, ithvcorp ofTwctten aisurpueeU fn tbuir rwpecUv drpart-mDt-

a locatJo. ot iinrivitlltMi bftu$r rnd .
mnd remote from tbeone aadaacHJBint

loowdeut to pUoe on rr reir the iord r, in times otwj, the Intitutin offieri rery aniuiuilMlraBtufl
J(Mr prUculr addree

Ty iti TRY 1 Til
ttBtl B'S

Arrat bcf Oil I'oliihtnf Cbmpound, for
SOOT AND 8B0S8,

OItm a mora Brilliant and Blacker Folitn. thanany other Blaoking.
t contain, oottiicg tht ii Injurfotrt to the leaf her.It contains mors oil than mnj other JJ'ackina.and ihat beiaa Hiau foot Oil. it

TH iXAiaXJiand keapa it aoit and pli.ble.
It wl'l not n the Sneat linen."
It poli.hea with Im rutbiu- - than r othatBlacAing. .

It ha. taken more Fremlame than anr otherBlacking. l. . u '.rirk.
.Vii F.errwhero

XI 1
Sail, Tknt and Flaq Makibs,

No. 203 River Street

Xrerr style and de"l! la f Terta or Wl.,
n..'.uucttirva to orcor, oi tne iwh m.ienei, ow mf
verable terma.

At A &. ant Dom practical woramen in nu,
and cd refer t" numerona parties witk relation to
Sail, Tent, Via, Hammoctr, Awnlngandotnerwork
executed at thdir wtabiiBhment. J7

AILSI TEN IS I t'LAGS I 2u3
ttiwtp c. Tht, Tjndtsnlarnecl are rerTv1 to

n:anofaxtureTery deacriptioa of bAlliS
FLtAW, AWMNG8, c , at phort notice, and on
tha moat ( Table Urma They are eoblrd to re--
fcr to DomiT 'iu parti1! in reiuon o

andaotlcitatrlait'f thesrwne.

CJENT Bk' EXfREtiS EVERY- -

tiXBE. -

wm
W-- iL,ataaaBW. wTK.

WPrriTectlonf Ibr Sent Free
ETerywbera. . 5.iY"

twt-op.- - v- -iniyr y.-

AIH DHE8HI NU AND SHAV- -
afnlr Ikrn ivflTITHTl. . Wlf H. AW BUSH,

mnmt. nniinr the American, ta wpa.id -
aWWmodateaUcwtomerewtth prompt attain tiunjfrom
ahle

OK NICK PAiNTiNG, ttOi TO

That fronch 51WHITE nHO.haa. c Jnattbe
r1ht thing S- - Paintara and tnaaa work ot every
dEAcrlptlon.

4 tW8 Pl.orKa.a.'
PATENT OIL GREASE. Jtt'X V it

wol TV

TT ANNA. GARRKTSON & CO.
ri - WHOLkiSALB GBOOMRA,

TOBWAADISS ABD

And Dealer, in Pl? Iron, Ingot l'r, FUh
Ptaatac, Ao., Ac, blary'a BloaA. llArwiBjrtrr-t.an- d

b7b.claa7 a.W. eaiuiaaa. t. .oJ.aAr-U.- li

18611881. ABE. OABDSBB A OO.
J
I vonnnrE g COMMJS3N MERCS Tb,

. P.'KK, SBDS IJtEJ"""ASu; .n do.. nn, k uks-- eh.aI.lY.aiVrsd Lli AKD LABD.
No. 3, 41, 43 k 45 River Street,

aaa OW TUB pocx,

- , O L al V 114 If D , O.

a .lcl b. the d'fferent Rellreads or
OanaJ, far Sal. or shipment Vt iu gija

.
rjonai

r.riAapt tA naa r tltl auu a uibttua ' - -
Men laodtaaand Oonsirnmenu iak

taarll
a i mm o aa.ft. lUUtWILL.n ALDWELL 8t SI3IMONS.

PMODUOM COMMISSION MSBCBAXIS,
so. u mos LtrnilD, o,

TjARTICULAK ATTJ.NT1UH
giTea to the aaie m nowr, otau, ,

geediTkc, and to filling or4ers fcr aooh articles. .nmwl In r.r m.ri.l- -
mad oa Ooueijiuaanl ta tal an

. iAdTanoaa ... -
4

AATS. TV -

' Iiemnel Wlc'f, asq.rreeiaent, jmiiinu.- .-
Ferker. Eac.. PC.iAUi: ia at -- . w. eauiuu..
n.tl; S. t. Lrman A Oo.. Nw lork. anU

JOHN CARLISLE,
rXiMIMIOHMBBOHAHTABDfOErYABDaa,

So. 40 abb 42 Baioa Waawjoaa.
' '' '

,, I raavalaaA. O.
Btver St

r .. IA A. th. AAl. Of

sap
ALIi OBPEBB BHTBOiTED TO J,","'

, isfil. , lool.
ii" T. LION,
etV nn M issTSN HER CSANT.

at r.rwta atr.t . OLBVELASD:
1

AQI3T x tha sale ot New or k stats rina,Ooaiaa,
Oroand, Bolar ana te;ry cajh

n.-- .i .na BnrMlo CetnMit, or w eter

Qrain,
..
Flcur! 'oua, Hhwinea, Hops,

tjee autrar, tuuow,

BArtltawttBWtlotrTwB to th prohaa
... ..""i-Tft- im a v- -- iii:Et

JS?

W A T B COOLERS.

IOE PITCH KR3

TIN AND ZINC TOILET SETS.

1.' .

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS 0? EV- -
"

. ERT DESCRIPTION.
' ' " j :::i .

i , ....
COAL OIL LAMPS.

OH AND ELI ERS.
' COAL OIL. ;

.,;
' : t ;

SILVER PLATED WARE.
'

knives' '.

AJTD

... FORKS, -

GLASSWARE. -

RICE t BURNETT,
103 ..... . 8tTpgaioa8T

WATER COOLERS

"WATER COOLERS I

All rntenatAd, ara aaraay hteDrmed that HOT
waM tiii 1. bow on oa, and now a tha tima te

. ....lUtlU. T'lUIWlTH W1EA Mf .IKK f M K UK
.puni yoor watar.

a kyaavaiiatyaf tha aaat atlda, which
wa will oell off at

Alas, a sayariot anicloal aa
air

IOEPITCHER.
whisk will alao tw sold afl at WAB rAM 018.

RICE & BURNETT. --

.103 .
'

. . . SunBioa 8x.

CROCKERY AT WAR PRICES!
OwFtiif' to the axtratna of the ttaue,

brouiUu oa hy the acU of MS

THA BOCTBHB TBAITOBS,

we bar put the ptioee of oor 0BOUT down ta
waaj6i!K.-- i ( -

BUT ja0CKKT OHBAfBB
with

thaa was avar sold before in this ertr. a.tl,

RTPTC A. "BTIRNETT.
103 . . - . - - Scpiaioa St. 'jaoeU

c H I N A,
EARTHENWARE, 4o.

lei "HINtsT " .
aayt r - HftLL.

-

J is:, m m!.it iiu
i ' ! Jil in usi,, A

:- 'H'J.ai-- j w w w W
iT r'r ' i i li IS '!!

I
" "is ;

isanaaawoF ?
"1- - -

"WM, P. FOGG,

Corner of Superior and Seneca Street.

CHINA AND "EARTHENWARE,

OLA38 WABB. BAB FIXTCBBS. '

IM.MP8. COTLBBT. LOOEIS8 OLA38K8,

TKATS. PLATES AHD BBITABXA WABB,

And a reat variatr ol

HoTJs-F!JRiriBn- ia Articles,
- 0BtBT 8ortar od Saneca sts.

m r
FRUIT JARS FRUIT JARS.

Onseat Wg akind., aoTh atoat 'SfcVtlntir Kl warraateo tU"Jf0Qa

GOLD BAND CHINA.

Ao.tai.. wortb ant iwnner aa aa w,
worth too. ictttireavo..-- .

WK

KEDZtE'S WATER FILTERS.
.ajtsaaaaai rnna.

JELLY CANELLY CANS.

niwM. IVrt ot three fj on
nrnba "tVua- - put o, J.I- -

Ly In. Tmported axpreaau sor v r- --

GAS FIXTURES.
. .. . - nf ..wr naaaerna tor aa .ta

a. HAnr. mmt - . ' suuni Drtcea.
rada, bow opening ana 10c - EuanJ.

GA3 FITTING RDtroM'
the levwst raow.wipe At

nnviAM. fitted Bp with aa , h.w- -
I E . -- . flttea n 'i .. -

baWh:.h. i 'Z iTr u.

at
i

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS.
.Two, Thraoan. - w JQGQ.

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.

AVbwr.atoeaaJrt. laas than fcrar
arioot, lot saie oy

SILVER PALTED WARE. ;
. ... - . rd th. hast wiaaaaotnTw.

AJrirka. sonoos, CVte Baskets, Cart-ira- ,
Bit TT.TTa, I rn. BaltAC Cooler., oirs. Pkv- k-

cLanTaa; Syrup Pltchera. hapAln iUnfa, ana

lOE flTOHBEB.
AB of the beet qnallty o.

At "War PaioMl

': :i W. . IOW.
O

ZINC TOILET WARE.
ZSi-m7b-

t. foot Botha. Water Cajrvsra. Ao
great varietT of ,

B0U3M JURNJ33JSa ARTICLES,

mt lat, FOGO.
IrBl Ooraarof BapwriorB

Bt'MMIS AHlfivnii..

i if

13b ra.,m iW, " i mi bUCtone

til
UTH--

.f.i'yi..; tXS HI

w. Baa.
Sift ."Uu tnt - . . ; f.:rOAaBlItMlO

ra
arott. ja- - ,on J;,e, froi

wtioo ittlWt""-- i " . ti 1

L D. audit a.

(JLJfcVJtLANIi- - 4 PITTSSURQB rr
"'":lttl04D.

"t. tVv..T Z ,it7?ZZ ,"tl-Trai-

i 01
I..

-- ) av liartoianiB

i r ' ajllk. r.. .
WU11 a.

UnnuiluDiflinYM,

Zr, "r" "7 u..r i oa.
or at fbc kuexuj ot7 .,7-- 'II''-':-

...' t. unt'raLDUB.Ana

QLEVELA.N D,- - COL OMR US h at- -
ii.

ad.
Oa and artor Sluauj. JTTr. , IM
SUO A. M. . t "tg.

50
riLTii JL',!" Il,a" r. a.

i
ton, (Hiawtra and u all oii Kii.iTT,'

OCit. axrtnn.
-- r a.,aoo lid

a. at.
(i n i v . . , .: J .

baibr, Baadta, Man.Be!d A Se-i- BalbOaA, to

0tms"fh- - chko auu.

rdus.. . - MW,A,
wttaaa ana uini i.i a

Bik..,-R.r"'-ari-
Pa

a, it

iwara, with ewnaxaald, lit. Pttaj- -

V? B borrow, LovaZiiS
tiocinnati, Mm w;to too Onlo Aaip Baiiroada, Cincinnati ibr LoST

k.TrV"'' Loula. ad all
Ootoarraa, t."entral Oalo Eulroad"ler Bawark. - i

lujioa Kauroi for r.,r, oZmoT
at taa e atation.

rUEVELAJtfD A R"Tffi Tt t
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